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ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERSforwardeslfor ptblication are
iiiiderstood, to he offerd to the BI:1TISII MN1EDICAL JOURNALr, alonte
ul1less tle contrary be stlated.

CO1TRESPONDEN-TS not answered aro requested to look at the Notices to
Corres>pondents of the followiug weeh.

AUTHons desiring renrints of their .articles published in the BRITIsH
MA ^siic.-JO, Ts;aTh re-quested to comiutinieate with the 'Office,429, Stvand.. W;X., Pn remeipt ~of wx3te.- 4

ComaspRDEN,Ts who wish notice to 3e tWien of their cinmutinica-
tions shonud antheticate tiheui- with their niames-of uour6e not
coesearily for-pbliacta. -

THEE telegraphic addresses of the BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
and JOURNAL are: (1) EDITOR of the BRITISH MEDICAL
JOUIRNAL, Aitiology, Westrsand, London : telephone, 2631, Gerrard.
(2) FINANCIAL SECRETAIRY AND BUSINESS MANAGER (Adver-
tisetients, etc.), Airtictulate. Westrand. London ; telephone, 2630,
Georrard. (3) MEDICAL SECRETlARY, Medisecra-., ffestrand,
London ; telelphone, 2634. G-errard.

3 Queries, answers., and cointnnications relating to subjects
to wZich special departitients of the BRITISHI MEDICAL JOURNAL
1re derotcd wIill be Iobund wunuder their respective headinggs.

ANSWERS,
PAYMENTS FOR NOTIFIC.ATION.

A MEDICAL officer of healtlh cainnot refuse to accept a certificate
under the Infectious Disease (Notification) Act, 1889. If a
practitioner considers lie is justifiel in certifving that a
erson in whose throat diphtheria bacilli have been fouind,

but wlho has nio clinical syrmptoms of the disease, is sufferinig
from (liphtheria, the certificate must be accepted anid pai(d
for. If refusal of payiment is persisted in, recovery could be
sougtht in the couintty coturt.

BILHARZIOSIS; IN NA,kTAL.
F. G'. C.-It lhas been slhown- recently by Leiper anid Atkinson in

Chiina that the miracidium of Schistoso)a.,japounic11um passes in1to
a mollusc. A development takes place tilere, andt finally the
later stages escape into the water and enter the skin direct.
Infection is acquired by wading in swamps or bathing in
water whlere infecteJ) molluscs exist. It is probable that
S. haenatobinsu lias a simlilar life-history, and work is being
carried out in Egypt at the piresent time in thliis, dli-ection,

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

YEASST IN l'YPHU-S FE R.
A CORRESPONDENT hias d1rawni our attentionI to a iiote wVliiCh
appeare(d in ttie Daily Chronicle some time ago from a corre-
spon(dent, who state( tliat in the memoirs of Edmund Cart-
wright, D.D., the reputed inventor of the power loom, it was
related that he effected amongst his parislhion-ers complete
cures from the epidenic of typhus ranigiiig at Brampton,
ChesterfielCl, wheie lie resided... He gave his patienlts two
large spoonifuls of yeast every two or tlhree hours in warm
water. We have beeini unable to verify thie reference, but
Dr. Clippingdlale has beeni good enoulgh to informl us that
in Hooper's Medival D)irectori , 1825, tllere is thec following
note on

".ernncntnnt Cererisiae, Ieas)7t,D'. ..a Med icinally it is
antiseptic and tonic; an(d has been fouilid utseful initernally in
the cure of typlous fever attended with ani obvious tendency
to putrefaction in tlle system witlh petechiae, vibices and the
like; the best way to administer it is to mix a fluid ounce
with seveen of stronig beer, and give three tablespoonsful to an
aduilt everv three or four hours."
In this connexioli thie folloWing observations on the actioii

anid uses of yeast, wvhic}i appeared in the British Pharmiiaceutical
Code:r, 1911, may le of initerest:
"The idea that the tlherapeutic action of yeast is due to its

propertv of inlciting fermenitationi has been proved to be
fallaciouis, for it is still effective after the yeast has been
heated to 130° for ani houlr. Its action is virtually that of
nuclein; if in&ected it inicreases the proportion of leucocytes,
after a transient leucopenia, adl(I it is stated to raise the
opsonic index of the blood in respect to staphylococcus and
the organism of tuLberele. It is giveii internally to check the
growth of boils, and lias beeni adde(d to poultices for applica-
tionl to unhealthy wouonds. Wlien fresi yeast is given by the
mouth it grows actively in the stomachl, anid, besides being of
value in somiie cases of ftunuculosis. it shlithtlv diminishes the
quiantitv of sugar passed bv the irine in diabetes. It lias
also beenl given iii plhtlisi, (liabetes, and septic eindocarditis,
oni the sulpposition that it hls bactel icidal or phagocytic
properties. But living Nenst cells do iiot live in the blood, as
has beenl asserte(l. bein" disintevrated acud absorbed, even
wvlhen injected the action of , east is entirely due to its
nucilc1o albumllin.'?

UN5USUA-ILLY LAnG(E; DosE.s,
DP. S. .J. D. EssER: (llustenlbnlrg: wr-ite.s: In thse JOUJRNAL of
Janluary> 23rd I no)tice it is s1noggsted thlat ulnusually large

(loses shouldl be initialled -by the prescriber. WoRuld it netJe
much simpler, nowv, w%e have atAast. come so far as to uise 'ho3
metrical_systerr, at tlii&same timle to tale over the Continientat
custom of putting a note of excla^mation after a dose which is
larger than the maximal doie gi'ven liy the Pharinacopoeia ?--

- for example, 1J, Morpliin. hydrochiloridli O.904! would meanl
40 milligrams. or more than gr. 1, which if .gien in & silgle
dose would certainly be unusualIy large, yet necessary in
some cases, and ofteni (quite safe. We onlyv use grams and
milligrams, and express eve;rvthingi in grams or patts of

-.g~rams, y-et in suEh a -waythat -we always express -in
milligrans if a art of a grarn is-WAnted-for example, 0.330
-'vouid nieian 300 milligrams, or aboutt 75 grains. It may look a
big figure, lbut it is-ayery simple in the long rutn. What makes
-it 4i ts lwaysnferring- from the one system to the
dther, btut that will soon become unnecessar-.

MEDICINNES AS DEILETERIOUS SUBSTANCES.
WE. tlhink it was General Shernman who, wlen ill, receive(d
his physician with all the learned man's prescriptions,
untouched, .at his bedside. In the course of the con-versa-
tion the dloctor, probably nettled by -the. General's dis-
belief in his remedies, exclaimed, "W hy doin't you say,
with Macbeth, 'Throw physic to the dogs'?" Shermant
at once retorted "I would do so at once, but for the
fact that there are some valuable (d1gs about." The
Hants, Wilts, and Dorset Mineral Water Mantifacturers an(d
Bottlers' Association, Limited, woould seem to share Genieral
Shierman's opinion. A correspondeent hlas kindly forwardled
to us anl advertisement which appeared in the Portsiloouth
Eveniinq News of Decernber 8th, 1914, in whlich the Associationx
cautions the ptblic asainst the improper use of their membera'
property-that is, mineral water bottles, beer bottles, and jars,
for paraffin, paint, medicines, "an:d sutch liAke deleteriouts- su5ib-
stantlces." Doubtless tlte public appreciates the plilanthropic
zeal of the association for its safety.

A PIONEE1R IN AiMIE:RaICA-N\ ME.DICINE.
DR. GE,ORGXE Foy (Dublin! writes: In vour initerestilg review,
pp. 597-8, of the Life and [Ltters of Nathan Stimith, yo.1).,YO1
refer to the part taken in thte foiun(ling of the Jefferson School
of Medicine in 1825 by? George McClellan. May I suipplement
it by adding that in 1825 l)r. George McClellan married
Elizabeth Brinton, anid on December 3rd, 1826, thieir son,
George Brinton McClelllan, was born, whio organrized victory
for the Federal Governiment of the U.S.A., duriing thie Initer-
States war. He sav-ed Washlington after Manasses, and intro-
dticed order in thie Army of the Potomac after Pope's dis-
astroIts rout at Mlanasses Junction. Sometime afterwardcs he
became a candidate for tile Presidency, hut was beatent by
Lincoln, the Aimierican people being unwvilling to swal) horses
Wvhilst crossing a strXeamll.

THE FrusuA, R SMIILE.
THE Albaniy MIedical Annals for Fel)ruary publishes a report of
the HealthI Director in th-ie Public Schools of Albany, State of
New Yocrk. " Ptiblic schlool " iu tlhe States, let it he rememl-
bered, means a primary school. The dlirector speaks ini hiighi
terms of the goo(d results of teaclhing in the open air, yet
Albany is very cold in winter as compared witlb any British
town. Miss (Geraldine l-ll-llin, teachel ini the op)enl-air sclool,
reports that on the coldest (day of the year, wlhenl the tlhermo-
meter stood at ten degrees b)elow zero, six small boys appeared
and of their owii free w-ill (lecide(d to remain till the afteirnoon.
One dav in the classroom a cup of water becanme coated with
ice in a very short time, and yet the " fresh air smilc " antl
the wideawalw e appearance of these children is always
remarked by people wh1o visit open-air classes for thle first
time. With the enthusiasm characteristic of successful open-
air school workers, Miss MIltllini (leclare(d that "nno onte need
feel sorry for uis way (lowit there in the cold, as ve arc -ery
happy."

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

-~ £ S.d.
Feven lines and inder . 0 5 0

.&ach additional liue ... .. . 0 0 8
A wlhole colulmn ... .. ... ... 3 10 0
A page l. .. ... ... 10 0 0

An1 avera1geC liiie conItains six wvor-Is.
All remittances by Post OffiJce OrteSs mu-i1ist Ie mrade pi:-ayole I)

the British Medical Association at the General PostOdice, London.
No responsibility wvill be accep)tedt for any stchllremittance uo4o S)
safeguiarded.
Advertisenments shouild'be cllcred, addressecd to the AManalger,

429, Strand,London,not later tlia t tle fi st post on Wrednesday miiorning
preceding puiblication, an(. if not iaid for at the time. should ble
accompvanied b-y a reference.
-TNoTr.-It. is against th<s,--nle of the Post Office toreceive mOs:c
restante letters addreised citsher in initials Gr numbers.

E URATUM.
THE secon(d letter und(ler the lieadinig "Early Vaccinie Treat-
ment of PneuLmonia " (JOURNAL, MTarch 27th, p. 573) was sent
in by Lieutenanit Alex. Wni. Flenudry; R.A.M.C., not, as
printed, Alex. Wi'm. Heldley.
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